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Late Vlloy nlver iiolds.

HILLS BORO GOLD PLACERS.

FW.

PARKER.

Law and Solicitor ia

OLD TOM CRUSE OF
TANA.
j

MON

Chancery.
Hillsborough, New Mexico. Denver Ore aa Metal.
Will praotioe in all the ooorta of tha TerTha proapector ia in most in
ritory. Prompt attention RiTea to all ousintrunted te any eare
stances a romantic aad intereating
character. His mind ia filled witk
J. C. FRANCS.
A B. ELLIOTT
mountain lore; ba aalchta tha
A FRANCE,
gLLIOTT
pirit of eolitude with long asso.

.

ciation witk tha hills and eanyone
aad in time beeomes as quaint ia
HilUboreugh, N. M.
manner and arij aal ia talk as ths
What a fathmlee
two Wallers.
A. LONG,
JAUEla
fount ef storia ia fouad ia this
in
harmless Ulyisas of tka kill
Attorney At Law and Solicitora
Conveyancing
Chaaeery.
Good stariss tea, if the trntk lea
Specialty.
gat frayad anal ragged kafora tha
ce at rrobata Clerk Roomi,
finish.
in the Court Hune,
NEW MEXICO.
Tom Crasa belonged to tkis
HILLIBORO, of fiction wkaa ha made ausb
field
. FIELDER,
JAME1
as was Barer kaewn kafora
or
in Moatana. Us faund it
at
siaca
Law,
Attorney
on tke lowsr cad of a mouatain
IILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
range ending in St. Laa:a galak,
Btilss nortk af Halaaa. Tkis
20
J. E. SMITH,
gnltk Ii k all otkars, had bean a
JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE
swarmiBg groaad fur ge!J haaters
N8TARYNDPUBUC.
had baaa
aatil tk
digfriag
.
Maw Mexico. workad out and left to reward the
Hillsborough,
patieat and easily satisfied ChinaCrase was still at kis
man.
FRAMIC I. GIVEN, M. .
tireless search whaa he stamblad
UILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.
one day across a bit f gold quaitz
ia C. C. M'ler'a Drug float. Thia, as all miners kaow,
1 to
gtre Umldin. Hure:-F- re
kad keen washed away from the
r. w.,and:38t::;P
mother lode in a journey of
The thia; ta d. is te
ceataries
C. L. EDMUNDSON,
This
follow the other traees.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Cruse did. His kaea eye fallowed
bis footsteps uatil aalbr bit af
Kingston,. N. M.
shining qaartz appeared on ths
answer all calls dny ar wasted down raeantain
aides.
alfia. Ofliie at Dr. William's old ofi'ice.
fallowed
this
he
after
day
Day
Dstruck
S.
D.
his
aatil
trail
pick
WHITMER.
H.
A.
goldea
lie laag aontjkt shuts of ore stiek- Special
branches.
ftentiitry ia all its
ftaua (he tnountaia side.
attention Riven taerawa and bridge work ing oat
old plate, at.
It was not a faot wid, but the o.d
man knew there was something
.?. 0HARLEI BUILDIN,
Attorney

at Law,

1

st and meet ssientifie priatiples;
ntt a 25 cent piece ia wasted.
The tailings or refuse from tke
mill are worked over 2ia nnder
that tli stockcareful mett a,
holders will have every coat of
of
profit from aa laveetmeat
i
Each
ih
i
$5,000,000
plant.
morniag aaaaya from the n w ore
bodiea are retari'l, ae that a
value aa accarate as tkat of a car
load f what u kaowB by the
London office when waated. The
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TRUE FlFSURI VEIN GOLD CAMf

A

RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS Or

stampa ml clans of the
hop sever cease to
tell tke tale of golden laker to tke
camp of Marysville which has
grown np since Tom Crnse'o pick
gave tke talismaaic toaeh to tke
killaide. Men, wmen and children now Gad livelihool where the
jaek rakhits ran.
Bat to return to Cruse. Siagle
handed aad alone he atarted in to
fiad the size of the vein. lis bored
a,
the
a tanael COO feet iot
and foaad the widest geld lead
ever atrack in tkis cenatry. There
were CO feet of solid gold producing qnsrtz. assayiag from S100 to
$300 to the ton; it ia a fiad tha!
made Edmund Daates take second
place in run for good lack, and it
would hve turned the head of
many a man less fortaaate than
Cross. .Net ao with him. He
knew better than any one else the
vslue and future of this property,
and he wss willing to wait nntil
tha golden floodgates were fairly
This maa'a narvs was
opened.
whaa ho weat te the
ground one dy aad foetid foar
prospectors keeping
gnard.
"What are yez dein' hers?" said
Cruse.
beUw.
EL rASO, TEXAS.
'Locating a mine,'1 said the lesd-er- ,
This was the disaarsry of tka
a big fellow now living near
Drum Lummaa, tka greatest gold
DEAL
Helena and known aa Nervoaa
SMITH'S CASH
prwduciag qnartz ersr fouad in
thia country, aad the first to We Jehaion.
"An" who sent yez here?"
GROCERY STORE!
parehflied in Montaaa by an
Johnsen
grew seoiable tken and
Next West of Postoffice, Hills-boro- , English syaelieaie It kad paid told Crase ia aonfidenee tke naraea
for itself oyer and oyer again, aad
N. H.
Helena capital- of tkree well known
-at
and
today represents tke lareest inyest- ists who had
and fresh
Stek always new
organized a syndicate
I snail iak a ipeoialtj ment for rosebinery erer placed
Mateaable price
Mine jumpto jump the property.
ia a gold miaiag property. Wkere
a
is
west
FRESH FRUITS.
in tke
Maagarous
Cruse's pick struck the ore, standa ing
tkere are bo
Call aad examine nay geeds and prioe
kut
bnainaaa,
tha eatraase to the Crase taaael,
,0I.M,.h.Bing.
scraples attacked
I. U. SMITM 1,000 feet
long, aad ranaiag down
the jumper wine. If he losfrom this is the deepest raining
of contempt.
Pcnnis-gon'- s
Cat from es be is aa object
shaft ia Montaaa.
Crase said nothing more to the
solid rock st the ead of the Cruse
men but stuck a long
hired
tunnel ia a ereat chamber higher
a
ia his bootleg end went
aaa
up
PENN1NUTON
opened
0.
aad wider than tha Battery, aad
He walked down
Siloea io the building',
to
Helen..
over
herein is a splendid heist, mai
leiojerly occupied by tlieCauaty
met tke leader
he
until
street
Main
lerk and AHessor, where
ling tha finest ia tha werld for
Aftsr
ke will be glad to meet
of
the
they had
This tunnel
syadicate.
speed and safety.
all el bis aid and new
of
time
the
day Crase's
friends.
with its shaft is but part of the exchanged
to the
down
alewlv
haad
droppsd
mine. Two other tunnels qaito as
a QVICT AND ORDERLY EEthere
and
remuaed
shooter
six
long ran ia froas the other side of
TREAT FOR ALL.
he
"that
said,
"I
uaderstand,"
well the hill, and two other hoists quite
ema aad lea m: I will ue yea
an'
mv
4ine
te
a
there
.
is
jump
job
G. C PEHN4N9TON
ss large as the giant are whirliae
town
te
in
come
I'd
I
just thought
the ore by night and day from the
it
started
who
mao
that
runevery
These levels,
say
lower laTola.
before
Jh-deir
oa
find
will
crape
niag at all angles, are ao timbered
aad painted that under the white the job is finished."
Nothing more wss said, and
JEFF OWENS, Manager.
rays of the iaoaadeseent lamps the
Cruse returned the next dsy
when
a
mental impression left is that of
the
jumpers had lifted their stakes
weird and graeseme resting plsce
left. It was a loag time, howsnd
for the dead to come. The silence
the full
ia these depths is broken by the ever, kefre Cruse enjoyec
aot
wss
He
toil.
his
ef
fruitioa
dall aad heavy click of the monhis good fort una and he
POULTRY, .
ster Coraisk
pnmps churning d4Zsd by
well knew (ho valee of his find.
npward from the ebeft bet
PUTTER AND EGGS, water aad
were
ths cried ef the ore cars Varieue loeal syndicates
terns
mine
the
to
purchase
coming from the drifts. Within
Drum
named the
this goldea aat hill 300 men aia which had been
the
after
county ia IreLaminoo,
dehing away for $3 50 a day.
Times
he waa born.
Without, the aeene ia ef great land where
I
ror irase
iaterest. Oae hand red stamps ia however grew easier,
oa the strength
three great mills are makiag a din eeuld borrow money
HILLIEORO, K. M.
did not hlow
He
his
ef
discovery.
thiak
one
and a noise that raakes
this in as maay a wsary and hopeBY
that a boiler factory would ke
Oae ful miner would have dose, hut
haven of inaeie boxee.
UBiil' it "came in a
enrione result of'Teag "wort" in choM to wsit
5c
CdUoit7
a email 10 atarnp
cPlicrsoir
these mills is thst oae workman lump. He built
was werkiag while
caa hear the voice of another from mill, which ke
deal which culminated the sale
aay part of the knilefing aad finds tha
it moat diffieaU te bear the most of tho mioe was beiag planaed.ahoot
zVERTIUlHa FIRST-CLAThis sale ia atill talked
The
ordinary sounds outside.
i treatment of ores ia on
the broad- - when old mining men get together
;

h(nni
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lUlsnore lesorreuaded by
a rich ratace, aad farati&f
tat
eeantry.
very libt freete ia winter
tUtt
StuiMiue
wkjle
'
Tear imibU, Aaafcandaaee
ef water. K.xvllunttihoW,
Fin tb arches.

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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DEVOTED TO THE MINING,

Volume XI.
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the cosy corners of the Montana
club. It waa the first investment
m

of English capital in Meataaa
mi ass, aad wss brought about by
smart men smart enough tomak

9I e lil I I

1

themselves wealthy on commissions
of the ile. Oae of the ablest was
Col. Sam Word, thca living ia Vir-

ginia City. Word h now a lawyer
ia Helena, and if able to resist tho
temptatim t roast people ia public would rank among the best
known pu'tlic mea in the western
couatry. He is ess of the smartest
ef rase,
brillisnt and forcible
and poascssed ef fiaa
apcakor
public
preseace aad cmrtly maanata.
Hii inability to curb his tongue has
cost him many nblic honors and
many fneads. Nevertheless he
was just the naaa to talk to foreign
iaveptors because ho knew tha
country and cu!d tell abeut it.
Hugh Mc'jaaid, editor of the Hee of the
lena Independent and
most popular men ia tho territory,
waa let iate the deal because be
was close to Crate snd supposed to
have influence with him. O A.' W.
0. Child, who killed himself in
Helena a few weeks sgo beetuse of
financial troubles, was also let ia,
as were eeveral others who
ta be friends of tho promo
tors. Eaeh made from $10,000 to
$20,000 out of the sale.
Whca tho local pipes were laid
Col. Word brought the atlentioa of
Loadon capitalists to the mine
Experts were sent over by Mr. Al
Chadbearne, the fameua Loadea
miaiag broker. lUperts were sent
from Montaaa to London aad hick
again, aad offere were made to
Cruse and refused.
hsp-pen- ed

Concluded Neit Week'.

Col. A. W. Harris, one

of the
on tho

best informed gentlemen
subjeot of mines, will probably
begin his series of lectures on
mines and the miaisg iadustry
the students of the Univer-sity- .
,lle hae prepared illustrations, and the lectures will be
entertaining and instructive
Albuquerque Times.

bfre

TUB NEW MINING

LAW.

Reeky Mountain News.

Following is the full text of the
act of congress with reference to
sseisnsenl work on wines for
1833, ss furnished by Thayer &
Rankin, attorneys, Washington:
An set to amend section numbered
hundred and twentweuty-threty four of tbe revised statutes of
tho United States relating to
raining claims.
Be it enacted by the senate aad
house of represeatativea of the
United States of America in congress assembled that ths provisions
of sactiua nam beted tweaty-threbandied aad twenty four of tbe
revised statutes of the Uaited
States, which require that on eaeh
claim loeated after the 10th day of
May, 187'J, and uatil pateata have
been iseued therefore, not less
than $100 worth of labor eball be
performed or itaprovemeite made
during the year, bo suspended for
1893, so thst bo mining claim
which bee been regularly located
aud recorded as inquired ley the
local lawe and mining regulations
shall be nubjset to forfeiture for
aon performsace of the aaaaal
aassssmsat for the year 1893:
1'rovided, That tho claimant or
claimaata of any mining location.
In order to seoure the beaefits of
this set, shall cause to be recorded
ia the cfSce where the location
aotice or certificate ic filed, oa or
31, 1803. a notire
before December
"
ho
or
they, in good" faith
that
intend to hold and work said claim:
Provided, however, that the provisions ef this set shell net apply
to tbe state of Routh Dakota.
Thia act shall take effect from
aad after ite passsge.
Approved November 3, 1895.
e

e
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Jvery Pair Guaranteed.
address San Francisco Cal.
CALIFORN1

i'S FIRST GOVER.

NOR.
Frem ti Baa Fraadste Chronicle.
Surrounded by a few of kia
children and grandchildren
Peter II. Hurnetr, tho first
chisf magistrate of Califoraia,
quietly spent the 86th anniversary
of his birth at tha home o hia son,
ex-G-

ov.

John M. Bnrnett, 1713 Larkm
street. Ilia wealth of yeati seemed

to have left comparatively few of
their cares, for his step was as
firm aad tho hearty handshake
that ke gave to each of bis callers
aa vigorous as are those of the
average man twenty years his
juuier. He spoke with evideat
pleasure of bia early experiences
in California and ef the rapid
growth of Han liansiseo, and ia
connection therewith related an
amusing incident.
"1 came from Orsgoa to San
Francisco," said the
"akeut two yoara before tke disSao
covery of gold iu California.
of
town
little
a
was
Francisco
inhabitants
abuut 1,500
then, I
Soon afterward I
should judge.
became aa Aaaoeiate Justiee of ths
Terntoriel Supreme Court, and
while the Constitutional Convention whs in session ia 1819 I had
oeoasioa to go to Monterey, where
I remained two months. In the
meantime I had become a caadi-dat- e
for Governor of tbe State, so
returaad homo to look after my
interests ia that directiea. To my
surprise Saa Francisco had grown
ao while I was gone that I could
hardly recognise it. Every steam
er that entered port came heavily
laden with expectant gold
flocked aeress the
as
a result when 1
aad
plains,
went away 1 kaew everybody and
whca I returaed I knw nobody.
I thought thea that 1 str.od a poor
show of ever being Governor if 1
fortunes to
had to trust
strangers."
Burnett delights to
tell how well sad strong he is. and
how he has sncceeded in retaining
in so remsrkabla a decree kis
mental and physical faenllir.s. He
aaya he has always tried to be a
temperate man in all things, but
especially so ia eating. "My rule
of what
is to eat about
he.
said
my appetite derated,"
table
to
tho
hungry
"I alwaye go
aad get np hungry. I think all
man of strong constitution should
live to be 80 yeara of age. The
trouble ia they eat all tbey caa,
take tee little sleep, acquire irregular habite, and by the time they
are CO they are worn out."
seekers-Uandred-

ry

Ex-Go-

v.

two-third-

s

bank
Tha Socorro National
which pssee.j into tbe bsnds ef
Rank Examiner E. A. Abry
about a moath ego, epened for
busiaess Wednesday, with Loug
lass Harreua, aon of Dr. Harroua
of State Fa. as cashier, the ex- sminer receiving instructions from
Comntrsller Eckels to turn over
officials.
everything to the
DBidsH a board of dirsctois, who
are some of the best men of
SoeerrirT. IX "Catron is the
Harroun
prospect and Mr.
cesbier. lor a short time i'hillip
Hsrroun, a brother of tho caBhier,
will assist at the bank until all tee
emoothly.
departmeets nre running bank
will
of this
Tho
Secerro.
in
matters
esse money

lnk

MINING DECISIONS.
Since tho mineral interests in
lead may bo severed fiom the
surface ieterest, by coaTysnc,
thereby becoming scperate real
estate, it may be taxed as oilier"
real estate. Court of Appeala of
Kentucky, Htuart vs. Commonwealth, 23 8. W. Sep.3G7.
Where a tenant ia common has
conveyed aa undivided interest in
a mining claim to bis oenteaar
aad they have obtained a patent
and afterwarda conveyed to a third
person, who waa net a boss fid
parohaeer, tha letter's position ia
not superior to that of hia grantors,
and where, they admit that tkey
held tha undivided interest in
trust, for centenant, the trust will
be declared, and a conveyance to
him decreed. Supremo Court of
Montana, Butte Hardware Company vs. Schwab, 34 Pao Rep. 21.

t,

The Loadon Times says that
known follower of the turf has begun a suit against tho ostats of
"Squire" Abmgden Btird. fjr
$75,000 beiag the balance unpsid
of a coasidtrttioa of $12,00 said
to have been stolen from Daird by
a lady witk whom ke had rolationa.
Bsird it is alleged tkrsatened a
criminal prosecution of tho lady bat
tka plaintiff dissuaded hiui from
taking tkis extreme course aad
undertook to recover the money
himself.
Tho iron ore men have been deed
feated aad the toon who have
so valhntly U keep thia
at tide off the free list were notified
by the me nbers of the wnys and
means committee that it had been
decided by tbe Detneere.t members
that ilea oro wo il l bj plaoed on
the free list. This is tbe most
important development af tha day
au it lenves the iren ore men of
Alabama, VirrJsia and Michigan
no alternativa but to carry tkuir
tight to the fleer of the house.
sem-batt-

The Vitlardena Miaiag Compasy
of which tho Omaha Grant 6 melt-

ing Company are the principal
atarted their new.
stockholders,
Mexico.
smelter at Valardeaa,
It ia tbe largest of ve smelters
now in operatioa in Mexico. Tha
company has fonr more smelters ia
course of conatructioa, and all will
be i a operation soon. Tho startmarks
ing of this smelter
new
era
of
a
ia tho
the beginning
Northern
miaiag industry in
to-da- y

Fully 2,000 children tri-- d to
wreck Odd Fellew'a ball in Cincinnati. Some men kad distribnud
tickets at the public sskoela at a
nickel apiece for an aaterteiament
at tho kali. Whca tho ekildtsn
were seated it was found thai the
affair was a swiadlo aad tkat no
entertainment was contemplated.
Tho children then wrecked tha
place. Tiic police came aad tka
children assailed thetn aad the
prevailed.
grVateet excitement
a time tWo. autko-rivisFor
slate of siege
at police headquarters. Lata at
aigkt the children finally went
were

heme.

ia

Tho

abeut $100.

a

swindlers

secured

coiaed, tad upeu what ooaditioas
are ejuestiona
d,
it ean be aaf.ly
will be wide
there
wLieh
upoa
iliffcreucts of opinion; but after all
that eaa ba caid e both aides
File your iateiitiout una'er tbe
determiaod by
tbey will be fiually
new mining law, miaert. lUaaks circumstances which cannot aow
for tale at tke oflites of Tin Advo- b foreseen and by the natural
tho
cate aad the couaty clerk.
laerease of our populatioa aad
aatural growth f M indastrits
THE MCi'AL MAltKKT.
trade.
aad
09
Bar silrer

aaarbiD-oratraw, apices mill operated by bo other
than a floull boiler, aad baa aa
eayeaae pepper,
tea teas per clay.
and aawed, aud alleged ctpteity
as well.
Moderttc
coxtis
in
aad
Ike
qeite
epare
y

uawrougkt, flax,
groaad or pewder,
nte.fi, timber bewn
tiaaLer used for
F K1DAT, UKU. 1, 13.
buildiag wbarvee, tiaatwor aquared
JLui cd al lue iuetufflre at iiiUHburuauh,
or sided, aawed bnarda, plank,
fnerre (eatr, New Ueiiou, for trauamia
too lluilad btttu alalia, as tltale aad other limber of
tia Sareoijli ram
let.
white weed, sycamore, white
bast wod aot planed or
and
Biace the bratal aaeaaeinatioa of piae
cotloa
tut, cboeelate and
Major Ilarriaea hj a tranip ia fjnlakcd,
lead
urea.
Chicago, prominent niaa of that
10
Cepptr
3:;i
Uad
elitjr do not stand aay taara foal a 5;
well
..'
People ef the tow a of Ilea
...20 (is
Nothiag like tke fo'llowiag eaa Tie..,
Charles Not
from the Icaatiet.
12 1. it 00
excitement
of
......
have btea in a state
aeewt tbo 1 iIlob.ro foot ilexit'aa
.05
trans, a tall, wall dreteed Swede, be said
pta ( El Paao)
several days pact over the
for
of
catered tba konae ef Jasacs I'. race tbat occurred en tbe first
CARLISLE TALKS.
On re was a fair riee aad
diaappcaranco of Frank Strawa,
Walker, a Chicago capitalist, aad the week.
of Allea A Strawa,
was
:
Carlisle
tke
Ed. Markley
guest of tbe law firai
Secretary
at tka peiat of a revolver daniaadad tka beet maa wea
of Jlo.well. He waa laat aoea at
VTalkar tke fake foot rctr who hat beea of aoaor at the oae hundred aad
a eback for $10,000.
annual banqaet of tbe tu rii.daweeot Sallio Itmory oa
trial at Fairfield, Iowa, for sev- twtaty-fift- a
promptly grappled tka would be oa
otober
New Tork Chamber. of Cearueree Thareday, 2 o'clock a. sc.,
waa condemned to Mad-iarobbar, rushed kiss to tba door eral days,
became involved ia a
Peaitentiary for three years at Fueaday aightat Delmonieo'a. At I'd, wbea he
aad kiaked him down tha steps,
difficulty with oao Joha Jobaaoa,
hard labor. About a year ago the eoaclabioa of tbo diaaar
before a ahot tauld ba firai.
of him
iatrodueed
Smith
deat
Secretary biaccthat time all trace
Markley, with four oompaaioaa
cxteativa
Tka mttareJ roeka oa Lalte coaepired to "akia" W. E, Uewaan, Carlitle ia a brief apttch, andamid Las beea ioat aad. the
Sapeiier'ead tba pictutad racka at a bookkeeper ef Farmiagton, lo., cheeriag and band clapping the use ef the telegraph has failed to
Magdalene, Socorro coaatj, ara out of $4000 ia a bogus foot race. Secretary of the Treasury roae front locate him. Duriag the peat three
indaad wenderfal, bnt those of Tbe recc took place there aad Mar- the teble aad delivered aa addrett day a starcbiag psrtiea have beea
Kiagweod, W. Va , appaar to kley, oa whom Dewnaa plated kit of which the followieg ato the out over tbe prairiea and have also
beea dracgiag the river for .his
plaaa tbam ia tba ahado, if tha meaey, threw tbe rate to bie eppo-aea- t, principal points:
IKTIKHATIONAL-ltONhis
aawipapara oaa ba eelievee!. Tba
ONLY
body, but without Buccese. Sallio
and ia company with
pale GOLD Til
famous pictured rocks oa tba aad tbe
Maad
Emory, Chas. Marpby,
etakaknlder, jantped into
Kvansvillo piko tbara have been a a cab and fled.
have
r
Johnaoa
John
internatioaal
aad
aabaeaiaat-Ijia
Gold
the oaly
They
Murphy
!Ttrreo of wonder for mere tbao a
with
beiug
arretted
in
are
been
balaaees
all
trade
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Raminga Mine
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COMIC,

Wo will pay a reward of $25
that will lead
cash for
to the recovery of "Dade" aad
two of our horses which

disappeared from tho Grayaoa
Hillaboro, N. M., on
pasture
Thuraday sight, Nov. 16, 1893.
Descriptioa: "Dude." A dapple
gray, braaded U on left shoulder.
"Dandy:" A bright bay, braaded
diamond N oa left bip aad G on
left shoulder, aad with white atrip
ia faee.
GRAY & WHITE,
Hillabert, N. M.

1

Ur. J. P. BUize, an attentive real
state dealer ia
Meinet, Iewa,
aarrowly escaped one ef the teverest
attacks ef paauiaaaia while ie 'the
aortliera part ef tbat ttate dariag a

Dt

on

Pri

and me
it and note

ro

its magnitude
and elegance

I make a specialty of a five coat
cigar which is simply tho best
goods for that money to bo bad
C. C. Millek.
auywhsie.

e

Du-raag-

ed

es'i-raat-

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The Ililleboro Mercantile Co. ia
just ia receipt of the aicrat stock
of custom-rami- e
olothiag over
brought to Sierra county It is
from tho great clothiag house of
Henry W. King A Co. of Chicago.

f

foot-pria-

d

ta

receat blizsard, says the Saturday Review. Mr. lilaiet bad eccasiea te drive
avaral miles duriag tbe at urn aad was
se tliereugbly chilled tbat be wat unable
to ftt warm, aad inside ef an heur after
bis return he was threatened with a
aaeniaer lunar fever.
severe cuse ef
Ur. Blaize west te the nearest drug
etura aad fata bottle ef Chamberlain's
Ceugh Rtaatdy, ef whicb be bad eftea
beard, and teak a number ef laige desea.
He say tbe atlact was weadtrfel and ia
a shert time he waa breathing quite
eaaily. He kept ea taking the medicine
aat the next day was able te ceie to
Des Meinas.
Mr. Blaize regardt his
care as limply weaderful. Far tale by
C. C. Mdler, Droggiat.

Aa immense stock of bow gooda
it now arriviag daily at tho
Hillaboro Mercantile Co.'s Store.

t,

oon-tine-

to

is lacre.
iafcrntatica
If i mi
"Daady,"
!
the shelves
ia
14

1

Y.

SHOES,
the Hillaboro Mereaatilo
Coflipany's atcro for genaino Kortk
Polo Seal Ski a shoes. They arc
just the thing.
$25 HE WARD.

do

Yes, and

1

Lndien uat, gentH bats, chiklren't batt
and a Uua alacV
ilry gauaa at the Mills,
bare iiersantile stare.

Imported Lleury Clay Cisaro a
Miller'a Drug store.

.'

-

pula-liah- aa

Ale

the ;rcat

C. C.

lleraiBg.

fr

e

d

any-oa- c

;Mt

.

,

utc

MliLBB'f.

t.

When ea a ritit te Ioira, Mr.
Dalter
Luray, Raasell county, Kansas, called
lit the laboratory of Chauibeilain &
Co.,
Ds Keinea, to shew Diana his six year
eld boy, whose life had bean saved hy
CUainberlain'a Coasb Remedy, it having
fined him of a very severe attack u(
crone. Mr. Datton is certain that it
saved hit bay's life and is enthusiastic in
bis praise af the Remedy, for lale bp
f

CO.

Miller,

Dregjitt.

AUER'8 CREAM BAKING rOWDK R
ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Try it aad be coariaceal.
Price i

a

e

fr aiedieiaal

inrai

aee

il-Hop-

aad Porter

at

4 o. ean 10 etatt.
( ot. can le cents:
18 et. can 2e centt.

We refer

to the
niamiiiolfi
new stock

of the

Millshoro
Mercantile
o

Dyspepsia

8 lb can Jl.ll.
For tale only br

E'. M "UITH,
Cash Grocer.

Dr. Prfce'e Cream Baking Powdor
Moat Perfect Made.

Tht Best Five Cent Cigir
New Mexico at Miiler't
Druj Store.

in

CStajaborlain's Ey
Ointment.

tad

fOritt

A eerteia omre for Chronic Bore
Ejoe,
Soald Head, 014
Okrenie Seres, Fever Bores,
Eoaeaa,

letter. Salt Rheum,

hob , rrairio Scratchet, Sore
Nipples
ana Moo. It it
tooling and aootbuii.
Haadreds of oases have beea cored
by
U after all other
treatment had failed.
m Fai. op iB o ana 9 cent bos
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Has been Leased by

is-worthy
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t ion f very
ihaiB,

Restaurant

THE MISSES

and MARY

CAMPBELL,
W-f-

woman

and ehsM
in Sierra
County.
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TEE A. T.

has Man admitted to practica
before tha interior departmeat at
. train
11:20 ft.
T...;..I,dVTI1.t
Tha information
Washington.
oonneotien at Nott wrtU hot
iku direot
an
fraai Washington, aad it i
laitaud Wut heuud trains
tomii
at 12:04 m.
arpriie ta kia aaanj frieada kara.

KW Tim

TA BLK OF
fi. . R'y.

iladley, oae of tha best
on- - taiassnd raiaisg
industry ia the aeathwest, and
wtio has besa to Deaver gathering
btatiatics, teUreed Baaday eight
air. Iladley reports to Tha Times
tho fact tkat baaiaeas ia Daaver
has improved aad that the pro
W. C.

for appoiatmeat.

""While""" the UaiteJ States rtkoiitie

Lrtfs U. S. Gov't Report

Iligbet of aO in Leavening ?owcr.

troops froai Fort Bayard were in
this city last Saturdry, previous
to taeir departure to the border, a
Fer a sore tkreat there ia nothing
abeet
Tuesday
Been, J. II, private named McCeauell, ander
iitttr than ft flaaael bandage dampened
and
Hilton
a
Jab
Igger became tbe influence of liquor shot at
with fkaiaberlaiit's Pam Balm. It will
iavolved
a
ia
difficulty over kuai Sergeaat Foltz, of the First. The
in ana aigkt's
nearly alwaye affect a cura
favorite
a
ia
aad
eta
alio
raattere,
ia tha coarse af aim was bad, aad tke ballet veiling depression is geaerally dis
time. Tbia remedy
far rheumatism aad haa cured many a baatad ergument, Mr. Igger was lodged in tke keel of tke boot appeariag. AlbaqQercao Times.
aeveroeaaea. 50 cent bettlea f or eale by thrawa oat oa tka sidswalk.
Mr. were by the Serjceaat.
got
Welsh, . who
"Keddy"
C. C. Millar, Druit.
Hiltan was need $5, bat ai k wu
out
round
in
kaocked
one
by
B)OHA All iOCMTT.
Raage in hie awa star at tha time af tka
Tie Chloride Black
wss ia town piaao for sale at a great bargain
Slater
Lac
at
LAS C KICKS
Vegas,
a graad uptight
a eolBoaa of treuble, aad eoBsiders kii preveea-lio- a Frem tke Democrat.
this week, says tksjGallup Glcaaer for cash. It is
Mwipiitr printad
Adtocatb
ef the celebrated Beer Bros.,
The
fim
piaao
couaty
ha
kaa
soffieieat,
appealed.
The reaigaatioa of Rev. Mil- - He kad a fieht with a oounle of of Uochsster, make. Tbs instrulast week witkout tke proper credit.
Bath partita ara aadar peace ten Shields,
ia
fur
friend
pastor of tke Prsby misers who were somewhat aader ment can be seea at her residence
Thompson,
Come,
beads.
tenan cburch of this place, has the control of rock and rye, aad st Kingston.
fair.
bus a accepted.
A MexiesB brass bead is
CRANT COUNTY.
tbey were worsted, but he conMr. J. C. Besnel), one of tka beat
wore
tinued
orgaaized in towa,
for
being
C1TT.
citizeaa
SILVER
of
are
pugilists
looking
We
informed that Br. E
known aad meat reipected
.
witk Frem the Kterrit-esuffered
llishsrdson is just
B. George, postmaster at lliltoa, to conquer aad he seoa iouad oae
Brownweod, Texae,
O. H. Crosi and W. B. Wal- - died
from
a very severe
hi
wke
did
at
diarrhoea far loaf time aad tried many
the
recovenag
"Receptiea"
week
Bosnear
suddealy last
sickacss.
di Here ut remedies witkout benefit, uotil toa of Dsniing were admitted to
up ia tke most approved style of
well.
and
Cfaamberlaia'c Colic, Ckalara
oa
bar
tke
tke
18th
fistic art.
the
last.
Tks owners of several houses
The geld properties oa tbe east
Diarrhoea Remedy waa used; that "
ara talking about movst
Kingston
San
The
ceaaSimon
cattle
6.
ar
sail
relieved fcim'at aca J
by
side of tke Organs give great prem
Mrs. B. J. Jobsea of Lake
AH ea
Hillaboro.
to
thsm
ing
paay will ship a trainload of cat- ise. There's no iaterest for sals
Miller, Druggiet.
and aeiae Mise Myrtle acctiunt of the dethrowaing of the
Valley,
tle east witkia a few days.
JU3T RECEIVED,
Uaole George Aekenback says Jobsos, of Missouri, srs tke guests white queea.
Six big teams have loaded Mr. West foand
A koice line of Tata, wkiak
It is Isarnsd that Horace Mag-ac- e
geld ia the aeigk- - of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Allen. Mrs
will be sold cheap, at Smith's with aserckaadise for Megelloa borkoed of tke Mormea ia 1349
is kaviag vary poor health ia
Jebson ia kenaebonnd from several
Cash Grocery Store.
Washington, aad ia thinkisg of redariag tbe past week.
Frosa tke Saaol wo kave the months visit ia the east 8aa
to Hillsbore.
turning
Miss Iraaa Vase, one of Silver
Mareial Bse.
WANTED.
followiag: "Tbe ore new beiag
Supervisor ; John Opgcaerth
To hira a good piaao for from City's brightest budi, bow smiles willed is better tkaa was expected
a
haa returaed from hia visit to
Local
Jottings.
3 to 6 months. Addreaa, italiag babied the eoanter at Rosenberg's aad there's lets of it."
in Madiaoa, Wis., and is bow
terms
store.
tax for Precinct 2.
Ray Grayson has rsturaed eellectiag road
"PIANO," Hillsbero, N. M.
THE
BLACK
RANGE.
to Hillsbore from Cslifornia, to
Tkemas Beoae. for several
Mrs. Chas. Myers has just reCRI.OKIOK.
ef
remain.
covered from a very ssvere sickDrop in and examiae some ow
a promineat figure ia Turn tkt Cklerid
past
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Rangr.
those aaw goods tkat ara
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Mr.
F.
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Ckilda earns in on Bowsn were
Hillsbore
at
arriving
Gse. B. Jones will have his
plessaat csllsrs at
for California Wednesday.
Co. 'a Store.
Wednesday's eesoh. Mr. Childs is Tub Advocate office this wssk
ore treated by the Staadard smelTom Amaroa, a well known hsrs for tke
purpose of recuperatDr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Presidiae Elder Pevard will ter.
of the Megollea stage is
driver
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Artkur O'Lesry has gore to.
Arizona to jeia his brother Daniel,
who is gold mining soar Phoenix.
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FIRE AT KINGSTON.
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